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OUR TOWN
be undertaken. - Every School, |
for exaipple, should have a care-
fully prepared plan of action ini

pease attack should come during!
school' hours. The Burnsville ele-
mentary school has formulated
such.-a plan, and informed par-

ents of its essentials. As our
county CD Director points out,

measures to protect the children
deserve the highest priority-

For Burnsville, the protection

of the town water supply from
fall-out contamination is a small
but highly important matter. In
the event *of attack, intake of
further water from the water-
shed will be stopped. The water

already in our covered reser-
voirs (which might be as much
as 500,000 gallons, if .the , reser-
voirs happened to be full) would

be relatively safe to drink. Need-
less to say it would be impera-

tive, thereafter, to draw or this
limited supply most sparingly.

For those who wajt the . best
available information on fail-out
shelters, aK any other aspect of
civil defense, we urge you to get

in touch with our County CD
Director, Yates Bailey, and to at-

tend the next CD meeting which
will be held December 4 at 7:30
P. M- in the Court House.

Bob Helmle, Mayor

. , »

We received a letter' last week I ]

from Governor Sanfjrd -a let'- 1 ¦
ter' doubtless sent tq all mayor?

urging acceleration'of the civil^ ?

defense effort in the face of the
continued "threat of nuclear at-

tack. He pointed opt President
Kennedy’s grave concern with
this matter,*' and the' responsibi-
lity of ‘local government for
“survival ’planning,” and in parti-
cuiai* “streis'seir tKe ' greatly in-

creased dangers in "'areas where
there are no*'plans' to cope with
disaster 'arid "no workers trained

to meet an emergency. -

'

i
Yancey County is fortunate in

having an hard working

Civil Defense Director who has
faithfully persisted in his efforts
to,. promote civil defense in the
face of widespread apathy. The
small attendance at our CD
meetings is evidence of this pub-

lic indifference. •

.We hasten, to - point odf that
Yancey County '‘is not unique in

its . apathy. Although the efforts
of a few scattered communities
in building fall-out shelters have
received wide publicity, we be-
lieve- the people throughout the
country by .and large, have .
the same . rejuctance to taking

defense , measures as have the
people. ,of Yancey. County- Var-
ious factors, doubtless explain
this indifference .- the high cost

of taking measures recommended
by the CD. authorities, an opti-

mistic -con.vict.ion . held by most
people that the. Russians will-
never .launch a nuclear * attack,
together . with. a belief that in

the event:of attack the prepara-

tions .-would largely be -futile
anyway....

‘ ‘ Like frrflny' others, we are . un-
certain *as to what measures are
practical and - should -be under-
taken, •We have - not as yet de-

cided to ' build dur own fall-out-
sheftbr* -At the same time we. do

’’Believd stfongiy •.. that • certain
¦ measures .-which .-cost little .in
money or effort, should certainly

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

NORTH C AROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust, executed by
CHARLES RAY BUCHANAN
and his wife, DORIS S. BUCH-
ANAN, dated the 15 day of
June, 1961, and recorded in Book
50, Page 417, in the ¦ Office _of
the Register of Deeds of Yancey
Couhty, North Carolina, default
having been made in the payment

of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured and said deed of trust
being by the terms thereof sub-

iect to foreclosure, ttt* under- 1
signed Trustee will offer for sale I
at public auction to the highest 1
bidder for cash at tH* Court- I
house door in Burnsville, North '
Carolina,_at 3:30 p- m, otn the I
Bth day of December, 1961, ~TK#
property -conveyed in said deed
of trust, the same lying and I
being in Yancey County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows:

Lying and bfjng in SoUthto®
Township, Yancey County, North
Carolina, and being more parti-
cular described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake in the]
forks of County Road No. 1155,

said stake being located at the

spot where a chesnut oak dnee
stood; also being lofcated in a
westerly direction 1,056.0 feet
along said County Road No. 1155
from J. B. Grindstaff’s westerly

comer in said road, and runs

j thence North 10-30 East 190.50
! feet along a private road to a
' stake; thence South 53-34 West

j 177-15 feet to a stake in County

Road Ndt' 1155; thence South 63-
13-40 East 135.51 feet along

said road to the point of BEGIN-

NING.
Being a portion of the land de-

scribed in deed to- Lonnie Bid-
dix,"said deed being duly re-
corded in Deed. Book 104, Page

207, Register of Deeds Office for
Yancey County.

This sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid
taxes.

This, the 3rd day of Novem-
ber, 1961.

Joseph H- Kelly, Trustee
Booth & Osteen
Attorn? ys at Law
Jefferson Building
Greensboro, North Carolina
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PROTECTION
IS A JOB FOR 1

PROFESSIONALS
Call on u* for professional
insurance service backed by
the policies with the P. S.
Personal Service.

ROBERTS INSURANCE
AGENCY

PHONE MU 2-2192
BURNSVILLE, N. C
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.. >< ¦ You'll (njoy fh* »Wi coffin fUvor and aroma
"y \~‘ •? Jn *h« very first or fait cup of JFG Spatial

4 ¦ » Cp//n. .Plandad from fop quality coffaa beans

and. roasted in small flavor •saving batches, .'’•
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J.K? Special Coffee gives you a satisfying cos-
(
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fee_treat in every sip. Make your neat cup of

G coffee JFG ... it's the fine*', cup after cup! ,
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Highest Trade-Ins
Easy Terms MM

BLUE RIDGE
HARDWARE CO.
PHONE MIjJ 2-2546 -

BURNSVILLE, N. C

I The Wanderer Resort Motel
On The Select North End of Fabulous Jekyll Island

4 Days and 3 Nights for $30.00 Per Couple

Plus $3.06 for Each Additional Person

FREEITURKEY dinner

with Allthe trimmings

Free Golf for Two on the Beautiful Jekyll Island Golf Course

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

i
Wrtio fa* tf.RC'Z Qolo*fal B*octui*o I

¦¦¦ Plead* dend me luf *etu*H mail: |

QP£r£ Colo*fatl BbacUuw oh I

IVandeie* Redact Motel —
I
I

Name: I

I
I

Street: : j
City: State:

# /Vi *

The Wanderer Resort Motel

Jafties M. Payton, Manager

Jekyll Island, Georgia

N E5- 2211

Atlanta Office: 525:8160 v
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to having a Northwestern Checking Account you can pay f A|j||y j |

your bills quickly, safely, and save your time. It’s easier to y —y I] I
***** checks in the comfort of your home and mail. Your

*

' jSSSr
check stub gives you a daily record of your bank balanee ’
and your cancelled checks are proof of payment.

I—— ———ANorthwestern Checking Account
helps to build personal prestige
and credit standing. OPEN your

. y Northwestern Checking Account

7N today.

[TISI MORTgUVZSTSRNBANK^B
SERVING WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA WITH 82 CONVENIENT OFFICES

BURNSVILLE. N. C.
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION-'


